GOVERNMENT OF KERALA

Abstract


GENERAL ADMINISTRATION (SPECIAL C) DEPARTMENT

G.O.(Rt) No.7025/2015/GAD. Dated, Thiruvananthapuram 22.09.2015

2. G.O.(Rt)No.6249/2015/GAD dated 17.08.2015.
3. Fax Message dated 18.08.2015 from Shri B.D Paulson, Deputy Director (MCTP), SVPNPA, Hyderabad.
4. Letter No A1-90870/2015/PHQ dated 08.09.2015 from the DGP & HoPF enclosing the applications for Ex-India leave from Shri. Dinendra Kashyap IPS(KL:98), Shri H Venkatesh IPS(KL:98), and Shri P Vijayan IPS(KL:99).

ORDER

As per the Government Order read above, sanction has been accorded for the deputation of Shri. Dinendra Kashyap IPS(KL:1998) Deputy Inspector General of Police (Kannur), Shri H Venkatesh IPS(KL:1998), DIG & Commissioner of Police, Thiruvananthapuram City and Shri P Vijayan IPS(KL:1999) Deputy Inspector General of Police (Intelligence) to attend the Phase IV Mid Career Training Programme commencing from 31.08.2015 to 25.09.2015 at Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel National Police Academy, Hyderabad. The training also involves 10 days Foreign Component at UK from 27.09.2015 to 06.10.2015.

2. Deputy Director (MCTP), SVPNPA, Hyderabad in the fax message read as 3rd paper above, has informed that the duration of foreign component of Phase IV Mid Career Training Programme has been reduced to one week from 10 days at UK and shall be w.e.f 28.09.2015 to 02.10.2015.

3. DGP & HoPF in the letter read as 4th paper above has informed that the officers have requested to sanction 4 days Ex-India Leave (Earned Leave) on personal purpose from 03.10.2015 to 06.10.2015 in conjunction of the Foreign Module of the Phase IV Mid Career Training Programme.

4. Government have examined the matter in detail and are pleased to grant ex-India leave (Earned Leave) to Shri. Dinendra Kashyap IPS(KL:1998) Deputy Inspector General of Police (Kannur), Shri H Venkatesh IPS(KL:1998), DIG &
Commissioner of Police, Thiruvananthapuram City and Shri P Vijayan IPS(KL:1999) 
Deputy Inspector General of Police (Intelligence) from 03.10.2015 to 06.10.2015 in 
conjunction of the foreign component of Phase IV MCTP at UK from 28.09.2015 to 
02.10.2015, in accordance with the instructions in the letter read as 1st paper above 
and on condition that the officers will not accept any foreign hospitality.

5. The duration of the foreign component of MCTP at U.K mentioned as from 
27.09.2015 to 06.10.2015 is modified as from 27.09.2015 to 02.10.2015.

6. The G.O read above stands modified to that extent.

(By Order of the Governor)
G. Sivaprasad.
Additional Secretary to Government.

TO,
The officers concerned (through DGP & HoPF) 
The Principal Accountant General (Audit) Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram.
The Accountant General (A&E), Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram.
(with leave application for verification and return)
The Secretary to Government of India, Ministry of Home Affairs, North Block, New Delhi- 110 001.
The Director, Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel National Police Academy, Hyderabad-500 052.
The Director General of Police, Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram.
The General Administration (SC) Department.
The Web & New Media Division of I&PRD.

Copy to:-
The Principal Secretary to Chief Minister.
The Private Secretary to Chief Minister.
The Private Secretary to Minister (Home & Vigilance).
The Additional Secretary to Chief Secretary.
The PA to Additional Chief Secretary (Home & Vigilance) Department.
The C.A to Additional Secretary, General Administration (Special A&C) Dept.
The disposal leading to G.O(Rt)No.6249/2015/GAD dated 17.08.2015
SF/OC.

Forwarded/ By Order,

Section Officer